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Hon. RIISSEL EARNS, Representative, P. 0.
?ddress?LaPorte, Pn. .
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address ?Forksville, Pa.
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0. address?LaPorto, Pa
B. K. McBRtDE, W. M. CIIEN.'.Y, I). W.
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dress? McBRIDE, HillsUrove, CHEN KY-
-I.aPorte, SCANLIN?Dushore. Pa.

R. M. STORMONT, CuimnißMonors Clerk, P.

O. address?LaPorte, Pn.
W. B. HILL,Coroner, P. 0. address?LaPorte.
G. W. SIMMONS, CHRISTIAN CASE MAN,
Jury Commissioners, P. 0. address, ?CASE-
MAN,Piatt?SIMMONS, Soncptown, Pn.
G. C. WRIGHT, U. P.ltU', J. H. SPENCER,
Auditors.
NATHAN PERSI'N, County Surveyor, P 0

address ?Diuhore, Pa.

J. V. KErTENBUIIY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

KEFUBLICAIi NATIONAL IIIKKI

FOR FREiIDET,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

FOR VICE-rnKSIDEST,

WHITELAW REID, of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOB CONGRESSMAN?AT?LARGE.
ALEXANDER McDOWELL, Mercer.

WILLIAMLILLY, Carbon,

FOR SUPREME JCDGE.

JOIIN DEAN, Blair.

FOR ELKCTORS-AT-LRRGE.
J. FRANCIS DUNLAP, Lancaster.
WILLIAM WOODS, Philadelphia.
B. P. JONES, Allegheny.
WILLIAMH, SAYNE, Delttfvare.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John L. Lawson. 15. C. Durland.
2. John Muntie!l, 10. P. A. Stebbins.
3. John Hunter. 17. L. T. Rohrbach.
4. Alex. Crowe, Jr. 18. S. S. Schoch.
C. Chas. B. finer. 19. J. S. Wilhelm.
6. Maxwell. Clower, 20. L. J- McGregor
7. Wra. 11. Grundy. 21. James B. Laux.
8. Traill Green. 22. Itobt, Pitenirn
9. James K. Mosser. 23. J. M. Lindsey.

10. J. W. M. Geist. 24. R. L. Lincoln.
11. Henry A. Knapp. 25. 8. I). Bell.
12. Win."J. Harvey. 20. M. 11- Taylor.
18. James Muir. 27. C. F. Barclay.
14. J. H. Sheibley. 28. Jesse E. Dale.

llepublirnn County Ticket,

FOR CONGRSS.

CHANDLFF, EVES, of Columbia County.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

DAMEL T. HUCKELL. of Forksville.

FOR SHEUIFF.
THOMAS 8. SIMMONS of Sonestown.

CARTER IN NAKUIIKE.

He Says rrcsiiicnl Ilurrisou's
Re-Election is Ku I.onger a

Speculation.

NEW YORK, Oct. 81. ?Mr. Carter
was feeling particularly bright over
the reports from this State to-day
and talked with your correspondent
about the general situation.

"In the opinion of the members
of the Executive Committee," lie
eaid, "the election of Harrison is
fissured. Our belief is not based cn

hope, but on absolute knowledge of
the conditions prevailing in the so-
called close States. We feel certain
we have 211 electoral votes out-
side of the so-called doubtful States
?lndiana, New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and West Virginia.

"In the West we are not admitting
the possible loss of any votes ex-

four in Michigan, which will be
cast for Cleveland, and three in
Nevada, which will vote for Weaver.

"In Minuesota, despite the fusion,
we will carry all nine electors,
though four will be elected by small
majorities. In Kansas, Nebraska.
lowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and Mon-
tana we feel perfectly safe. Of the
five doubtful States we mentioned
we will carry New York, Indiana,
West Virginia and Connecticut.

"Here in this State we have every
reason tor confidence. New York
city, if its rate increased normally
with the population, 348,000 votes
should have been registered, and it
is well understood that Mr. Crokcr
and the Tammauy leaders expected
at least 332,000. Instead of their
estimate the fall 22,000 short. This
demonstrates plainly that Cleve-
land's unpopularity is a tangible
fact, and it also vindicates the
seventy-two New York delegates at
Chicago, who solemnly asserted
over their autographs that Cleve-
land could not carry the Stare."

KILLED HER AUED MOTHER.

Made Insane by llic Grip. a
Daughter Becomes a .Murderer.

BOSTON, Oct. 31.?This morning
about 9 o'clock Mrs. Mary B. Mare-
an, a widow living at 06 Dana Street
in the fashionable part of Cambridge,
killed her mother, Mrs. Annie L.
Brownee, a woman nearly 70 yen s
old. Mrs. Brownlec was found
lying dead on the floor and the
neighbors were trying to pacify the

murdered woman's daughter, Mrs.
Matean, who is evidently insane.

The daughter said that early this
morning (hat Iter and her mother

were chatting most pleasantly when

the old lad.\ kissed her and told her

she was a very dutiful and faithful

daughter. The murderess then

said : "As mother started togo up-
stairs I walked up behind her and

struck her on the head with a

wrench."
After the police had some talk

witto Mrs. Mai can she appai ently
began to realize what she had done,
breaking down and acting in a piti-
able manner. She, is learned, had a

severe attack of the grip two years
and never fully recovered from

its effects. Of late she has shown

signs of insanity, but did not seem
violent and her mother had no
trouble in controlling her. She is
about, 50 years old and is tho widow
of the Lite George B. Marean.

One cf the neighbors says that
Mrs. Marean came into her house

this morning and calmly informed

her that she had killed her mother.

Her bearing was so composed aud

unconerned that neighbor thought
sLe was joking, but upon Mrs-

Marean insisting that she spoke the

truth the neighbor went to the

Marean house and there found the

corpse of Mrs. Brownlee. The
horrified woman notified the police,
who were soon on tho scene.

Mrs. Marean made no attempt to
escape and apparently took but lit-

tle interest in what was going on
around her. She seems to have had

a fear lest she should die first and
leave behind her poor old mother

without anyone to care for her. Stie

will be sent to an asylum,

THE LEADER liUCAI*Tt;RED.

Cliiel o! a Desperate Uatig of

\ine, %Vlio Rroke Jail la
JlasMicluixrlix, Caught

la Mew Vork.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.?Nine pris-
oners who were serving out senten-
ces in the Chorlestowrt, Mass.,
broke jail on July 8 and escaped.
They burrowed down to a sewet

that drained the prison and swam
through it 1500 feet or more emerg-
ing in a switch yard that at that hour
was deserted.

They were nearly naked, having
left most of our clothes behind lest
it hinder them in the swim, halt

smothered by sewer gaa ar.d alto-
gether desperate. Their leader,
James M. Bradley, carried a re-
volver, the only weapon they had
among them. The runaways broke
into a shed and stole the engineer's
clothes and the overalls of a number

uf the switchmen and went out dis-
guised as honest workmen.

Most ol the fugitives were desper-
ate criminals. Ihe man Bradley
was a burglar with a long record
A number of postoffiee robberies in
New England towns and villages
had been brought houie to him. He
was then serving out a live year's
sentence for cracking a jeweller's
safe. Barely four months of it had
passed when ho organized the gener-
al jaildelivery. Last night he was
captured here and now awaits ex-
tradition.

A Good l.ocal Ticket.

It hsis always been the practice
of the Sullivan Republicans to
nominate an acceptable county
ticket, and this year they were
happily fortunate iu making veiy
choice selections, the ticket from
top to bot'om being uniformly
strong. The mere presentation to
Ihe people of such a list of names
is an argument that will appeal di-
rectly to the thinking class, and is a

»o )d and sufficient reason for be-
lieving that the parly followers will
do their level best in support of the
candidates. The Republicans of
this county are in the minority, and
on this account have frequently suf-
fered, owing to the indifference of a

large number of voters who regard
the situation as hopeless. It is
hoped, however, that this condition
will not. prevail this year, with its
atten lant discouraging results. On
the contrary every man, no matter
in what borough or township he
may vote, will be looked to for
support. The ticket is deserving,
and party pride ought to influence a
member of the minority j arty to do
that which generally actuates a in.m
ber of the majority, to work and
vote for the ticket.

The candidates, individually or as
a whole, scarcely need on intro
duclion to the people of this county
They are known to all, irrespective
of party, as progressive, upright
and honest citizens, men iu whose
bunds the interests of the people
would not only be perfectly safe
but duties faithfully, efficiently and
thoroughly performed. Are not
such candidates entitled to the sup-
port of their party workers and
voters ? Will any Republican per-
m't apathy or indifference to in-
fluence li into remain at home on
election day ? We hope not, in
112 ict we believe that no such detri
men,al and discouraging effects will
be felt this year. We believe that
every Republican will exercise the
great piivileges of voting for a

President and at the same time
proving his interest in local affairs i
by supporting one of the l>est and

' strongest tickets ever submitted to i
' the people of the country, '

The Democratic confidence in
ability to win New York was nt
fever heat a week ago. The fever is
over now and the battle is as pood
as w<>n to the cause of protection.
The Democrats by their actions nd-
mil it now.

Mr. Cleveland seems to feel the
general shaking of confidence which

has become so marked on the Demo-
cratic sidr in the last few days, and
lie raises (lie crv of corruption. He
cannot see why the Republicans
should expee*. to win unless they
intend to buy the election, and
kuowii.g the quality of bis followers
he is alarmed. The defeated party
usualh cry fraud, sometimes with
good reason, sometimes merely to
cover the defeat. To cry fraud in
advance, however, betrays a de-
cidedly panicky state of mind. The
campaign lias been so unexciting
and impersonal that we are sorry
Mi'. Cleveland's peace of mind is
disturbed at this late stage.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
WBEKEAS by the laws of the Commo nvea'T

of Kir sylvan!.!: It shall be the du*y of »h<-
Sheriff of eveiy county, at least ten lays be

,ie any clcciion to bo held tliirin (exee >t
b r towns up and borough officer"). to jjiiri

o i.;e of the sune by proclamations ported up
n ih? most public plac a in every election dis-

trict and by ndvernsetnen's in at b act two

cMrpp iper*, if tiier# be ro many published in
'lie county, represent in* 81 Inr at praefeible
the political parties which at the prio Uii.g

to i irt cu<t the arge.,t and i.ext lurgmt nnm-
b rid'vot e and l" eiumeiat'j the ollic.'is to

bi> elected ml p.ve a list of all the nonius-
ions, e\o"pt lor election uffi-era and astcs-nr-
nid 10 be voted lor in such c >uiiiy. as far a"
may be, in the form in wnioh tbey ehall ap
par upon the i allots and to de-ignate ibe

\u25a0hue at which tho election ia to be he'd.
lh.jre ors, I J »lin » tz. Illgh t'hcritf of rtulli-

»an county, do lure-iy make known and pro
cl ii ii to ttio qualified electors of Sullivan

u ty tiiat an election will bo held' in sa;d
?oumy on

TUESDAY, NOV Bth 18V2.
Vt the cal election district* in the county

! to wit :

I io; nice I*f ecinct?At the Knights of Labor
tall in Iter. ice.

Cherry Twp At the new Township Ileus*
e ir Dusli re,
Policy Twp?At the h >us3 formerly occupied

by J . II itlian Colley
D ivi lt-on I'wp?At the pu lie house of Ms

r S. \:a.ar Kl,.
Du-hore IJ ra?At th; Hotel Carroll iu sai .

?«>ou.h.
Klki ind Twp?At the r.ew Election liouse at

tildr*dsvilla.
Forks Twp?At the Election House.
Fork vilie Horough Al the l*oksville house

I) H ? d ho
l ox Twp?At tlio Town«hip at Shun l*
H illstiiovo Twp?At the tOi.se oceupied b\

fohn ,! Pa l ler.
Janison City?At the hub lactory boardin r

h ;se

LaP<»rte IJoro?At the Court House in Grand
Jury room.

littPo-te Twp?At the of Iltnry
\o l enf-p ir^er,

I.op z Piecinot ?At the School house i
Lopez.

Twp--At tin KaglesMere Hotel
At which time and place the qualiged el c-

t rs will elect by ballot tUo I ollowing State and
ounty officers :
I'weniy e ght persons for Disrriot Presidenti»

? 1 Elo»tos
Fur persons f'.r Pres dent al Electors at

?rge.
One person for S'up erne Jud^e.
Two pe sans for Congressmen at l irge.
0 . person for CongrofUl in.

1 no person for Member of A scrably.
One pe son for -he<i.l.
One person for Pro ho.iotary. Register, Re

<*, r I r e
Th name' "112 t*«« candidal s for which offices

have b'-n crt fi-d to me un follows:
>ec Supplement.
It is lur'her dirt ted that th 3 election p II?

>' the several districts >h.ill be opened nt 7
»'cl»«k in ihe 1- r« noon an d continue open
wi»h ut interruption or a u tii 7
?'clock in the evening, when polls will be
?o-ed.

Notice is hereby given, that every p« r-

on excepting Justice of the Peace and Ahtere
ue»>, Notaries Public? a:.d persons in the milita
v service of the State, who shall hold or shall

wit'iin two months have held any office or Hp-
intmcut "112 profit or trust under the Unite l

States of this State. *»r city or district
vhetb r ii cutntnissione 1 officer or otherwise a
uhordinate officer or agent who is or shall tc

e uployed under the Legislative Executive or
J idici iry department of the State or of any
ify, or of any incorporated district, and also

?iMt every member and the State
L 'ifisl»ture, anrt of the select of common coun
cil of any city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district, are bylaw inoapable of holding
r exercising at the same time the office or ap-

pointment ?»! judfe. inspector, or clerk of any
lection of the commonwealth, and that no in

\u25a0jpeetor or Judgo or any other office of such
?1 ction shall l<e eligible to bo then voted for
The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall
ueet at the respective places appointed f< »

loading the election in thedistiict towhich thry
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the
mo ning andcaih inspector shall appoint one
clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such difc-
tri.;t.

JOHN UTZ, /ligh Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Oct. IS, 18U2,

Kelly &Kingsley
8*3?" DENT I

W. B. RELIT, )D.D. S.
F. J. KINGSLEYj Towanda,Pa.

Hr. Kelly will be nt Dtuhore on the 20,
.112 ench nuinth and rctnuiu uutil the last.

Giis for extracting.
IN GAREY'S RLOCK

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER & BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

Wl! LIAMBPORT,
Hits tlio cheapest and largest assort-

ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire

I Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues arc free, send for one.

We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ULIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C.F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large and emmodi >us house posses*

fing nil ihe attributes of a first-class hotel.
Hie Bar Is well supplied.

New Barber
Shop,

in the old School House Building, opposite
Hotel Kennedy.

' ELMER SHERMAN,
Proprietor.

IC«kl«l lv\i»ro«i* IC< li'ii-rs.
niHMiNtiiiAM, Alii., Nov. I.?Tie

United States Government and the
Southern Express Company hsve
sent several detectives to Piedmont
to endeavor to run down the iwo
inen who held up and robbed tlio

East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia train near that place last
night.

The Sheriffs posse who begun the

persuit of the rolibers two hours
alter the robbery, are reported to

have come up with them in the
mountains, twenty miles from ibi

scene of the robbery, and a running
fight occurred. The robbers were

on horseback and tired hack on the
officers, but effected their escape.

There are reasons to believe thai
the robbers got a much larger sum
than has boen reported. It is be-
lieved they are the same parties who
held up the East Tennessee train
near Home, Ga , ten months ago.
and got only 8200. Last night's
robbery was well planed. The rob
hers had secreted themselves be-
hind the eta'ion, and climbed on, the
forward platform of the baggage chr

next to the engine. Just as the
train pulled out, two miles down the
road, when going at full speed, they
entered the baggage car and sur-
prised the baggage master. They
covered him with pistols and com
pelled him to lead them into the ex-
press car.

Messenger TvOge>s offered re-
sistance, and they were about 1o
kill him, firing two shots when
he submitted and opened the safe
After eraptving its contents into a

bag they compelled Rogers and the
baggage master to lead them into
the mail car, where they intimi-
dated the postal clerk by shooting.

Thev cut op"n the registered mai
pouches, got valuable letters, put
(hem iu a bag and pulled the bell
cord.

As the train slowed up thev leaped
off Engineer Green and C<ndurtor
Jones, whose suspicions had become
aroused, fired on them «s they went
through the woods. The robbers
returned the fire but escaped.

The Express Companv claims to
have lost onlj eight hundred dol-
lars. The amount of money regis-j
tered, is unknown, but is believed j
to he at least two thousand.

M DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-LAW
in Court House, LaPorte, Pa

a?
Stop and read the FALI andj

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and .Jeweler
of Dus Wore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most, desirable goods
io be found in the market, suitable

for my trade and within reach of
your pockctbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I suall make spici.il prices from
now until the fir-1 day of January,
1!593 for the Holiday trade.

\\ ith many thank for your kind-'
ness in the past 11 years, I hope
tiy fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTEXBURY.

Oct. 1, 1892. D shore. I'a

j. w. ballaro
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP SI 1i mm,
?ALSO?

Fan and Heavy Lute Wapns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPOKTE, PA.
\u25a0

P. s.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatl}' done at reasonable prices.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13, '92.

mT~

Samuel Cole,
OK Duehore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, anil
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANrFACTBEB of Copper till
aud slieet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIKCH OIL

\ DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we iuvite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
:

Dushore, Pa. j

Mej Mamifeclnriiii Ci.;
DONLEY BROTHERS PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GBANITL
WORKS.

MAXCFACTDRERS OF MOXL'MKXTAL

AND CEMETERY WORK, IX AI.L

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In buying direetofG. E. DONAIIO: j
General Agt. you will save the mid-'
dlemen's prolH, as we maiuifactur<
all our work from the rough ston« j
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, N. Y., AUBURN.

N. Y-, \xi> DI'SHORK, PA.
G. E. DONAHOE General Apt. j

DUSHOHE, - 1-ENNA

HOTEL KENNEDY, I.A POR 11.
DAUBY KENNEDY. ProprieMr.

Everything First Class. <

Charges Reasonable. March 7,9b'

in OlxliVl, t

ATTORNEY m SOLICITOR,:
L tpovte, Pen n 'a.

Land Titles and Equity practice a specialty. *

nrRY11

ÜBACH
H^OR

wURNITURE.
Dushore,
Pa.

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.a Porte, P«-m.n
Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication direct

January, 1888.

Y\] ILLIAmSPORT AND NORTH h'lANf'll
»V Railroad, In effort Monday, Sept. 5. '92

I'SII4 i 22
N. | N. STATIONS. | S. I g

P. M. A. M.| A M. M.
525 10 07 A..WUt'maporU.L 950 4 25
518 95N ..MontourfTille....| 058 4 ;i4

5 o.<( 9 45jL .Halls Aj ;009 446

s I s - .! fN. K.
440 9 SiiA llnlls LlO 10 5P5
4 37: 9 3^|1j....( , enr,«.|»1e ! 10 13 508
4 301 9 2.'> i ..Opp'« Crofting. i 10 A 5]5
4 2*>; 920 ... Huvhesville....; ll> 25 520
410 9 1 1, ...l'ietun Ricks... 10 34 5 2">4 12 9 07| ....Lyon's MM.,.. 10 38 533
410 9 05! Chnmonnl 10 40 &35

4 o.'i| 8 58j....Q!en Mawr ... 10 47 542
3 681 861 Eilkins i0 54 549
3 s;i 848 ..Strawbriuge ... 10 57 552
350 84 V ... Hei'olt (Sien....j I I 00 555
347 842 ...Mor e> Valley...; 103 55s
340 8 3>l Son-M0wn...... 11 In ft 0 5
3 »6| «30 Olidcwll 111 !.\u25a0> ft in
3 25; 820 ... |? n Bmnk....| II 25 fl 2 0
3 20: 8 15- -Nordmonl / 1 3 625
At Pin'uro Hoi-ki singes connect to and fromHighland Lake.
At Scudin ntata;;e* connect to and from La

Porte, nushnro and Tnwanda.
RENJ.U. WKLCU, Qe oral Manager.

Presidential Campaign of 1892,
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

?TO READERS CF THE?-

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The Presidential Campaign of will, without iloubt, he the most

intensely interesting and exciting in the history of the U. S'*., and our
people will bo extremely anxious to have nil the geneial and polit cal
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal In
addition to that supplied by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune
?THE LEADING PAPER OF TIIE?-

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer that splendid journal "(regular subscription price
SI.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one year?

For OsiSy $1.23 iss Advance
"N. V Weekly Tribune" regular price per year 81 00
"Sullivan Ueitulilieuu*' " a I

Total fji'» oo

We Furnisb Both Papers One Year Tar $1 25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal comi'ii ation offer ever made in the United
States, and every reader of the REPUBLICAN, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAJK IiE\PUIiLICAN."
. J a.

B. W. FAWCETA,
FOHKSVILLE, PA.

-i DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
! REPAIRING a specialty.

' All work guaranteed anil prices reason-
« able.

i J 15, 1892.

HAIL
~

TO Tin:
, CHEAPEST!

I L'LATS L-VKI:VI;OI)Y'S MOTTO
and the people appreciate the fact that?-

'MßS. LAS3ER'S STORE,
is right "in it' for cheap goods.

. MY groceries are always fiesh and ofthe t est quality. > lour and feed
the best tl.e market affords.

MJiii. M. C. LA UER.
May 13, 'O2.

RUSH J MCKLNRY M D D^S
II r -,v : ? /
? cf

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AXD
SLItGKON AXD DOCTOR OF

J DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry n Specialty. Vililized air
i the Painless Kxti action ol'Teeth

; OEFICfc IN GAWKt's BLo<K, MAINST. I)V8IlOftKPA

' DUSHORTanT NCRDMDNT
STAGE LINE.

, F.M.CROSSLEY, Proprieto

UXTIL FCTHER NOT TOE STAGKB
IVILLRUXOX FOLLOW I X* 5 SOH EDT'LE

I-oa\e Lnpor I ** at 6:15 am. lor Nordmont
Arrive at Noidiuont 7:30 > . m
Leave Nordin><nt nt 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive »t Lap rte 1:00 p. in
leave L .poite at 5:00 pm. for Nordmont

I Aniveat Noidu.ont fi:3o v- m.
Leave Nordmoi ta» 7:00 p. m.for Loporte
Ani\e at Laporte 8:30 pin.
Ltrave l.apone a* 8 a. m.for Dushore
Leave Du.-liore at p. m for LaPorte

'Sawecl Shinqles

1, The best in the oarket and

! j at low bottom prices
- I iiree grades constantly on hand

if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

j 1{ K \ RMS.
\ i fill* COmtllOdlOUd hotlsy 112 ])OS8o&

j nil tho aitvilnilos of a ik'st-jluss hotel.
The Bat is well supplied Tk« patronag*

112 flio public vesoec:fully «ohoiteu.

LAPORTE LIVERY.

CH AS. LATJIiR, Prop.

Higs kept, m first class order
('lmr. es reasonable. Stables at the
MOUN TAIN HOUSE?East Main:
St., L:I I'KIte. Pa.

MAY 13.'92.

LIPOOTE BANK.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do A eeneral Fankini' and Collecting
busini ss AIYbusiness irtrusted

to us WILL be carefully
ATIEM'ed to.

API nts for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and FUR Fire luminance t ompacles

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKK.

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE rARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charge* Reasonable. Jan. 31, MIO

B'ENRT T. DOWNS,
If

ATTO R XK Y-AT-T. AW

1Rx-Pr«'thopot*rY. Reirteter A H ce<>rdet of Full.C

-W C T A DEPARTM :NT -

CONDUCTED BY MEMOES'-OF TDK W. C. T A

SOCIETY OF LAPORTE. PA.

It» To lEclp.

[Selected,]

The one who is up don't need anv
help. He's already on his feet?-
safe and secure in himself. He tills
the measure of his own power and
possibilities. That is enough for
any man. And tint is all that is re-
quired to place one on his own loot
,ng, in the scale of sell-help and
self completion.

But the friend who is down, who

has lost his footing and is unable?-
by his own unaided ellorts?to lise
and regain his former level, has
claims upon Knights of I'ythias to
help him to his foct. It is enough
to know that he is down, that life
has become a struggle tor existence,

and that all his former prosperity,
won by honest, faithful toil, lias
been swept away. Misfortune has

marked him for his own good, and
there he lies, disabled and despoiled,
in the meshes of circumstances which
he cannot control.

The man is down in spite of fate,

a'ld now can only wait for the as-
sistance which the more !ortunat<
and successful can furnish. With
this made active and demonstrative,
lie may rise again and stand secure
on his leet." llis native energy,

though dormant, remains; but,

with friendly aid, he may reach the
conditions which open the way and
guarantee success.

He is down, but he need not al-
ways be so, for the condition which
promise life, hope and prosperity,
change from time to time, and if lie
will keep his eye open he may seize
the opportunity which opens for hi-
recuperation and elevation to th«
heights ol his own ambitions and re
solves. Here is where fraternal co
operation can get in its work.

There is many a friend that has
been down that did not stay there
Filled with a never ceasing aspir.i
lion, and a resistless energy, tlie\
uroke the conditions that held them
there and mastered the cireuui
stueccs which cramped their efforts

What has been may bo again
StriKe when the iron is hot. Lifi
the cloud that casts its shadow ovei
hopes and aspirations. Then stand
on your own feet and stem tin
obstacles of life which discourage

effort and prevent the results yo
seek. Determination and pluck
will surmount all difficulties ami

'hold the fort" once more.? Tht
I'ythian Spear. ?

GROWN ACME

The Best Burning Oil iht Ganbe
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant lijiht.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick
Ithas a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the fines'

crude tu the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

William-port Station,
\Villiainsport Pa.

Fall Opening
?OF?

Foreign Si italic Erj Gods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CABII BUYELTS !

A full line of Dress Goods, including nil
tlie fashionable shades to be found in

the Eastern Market, from Ginirbams
to fine llenriettis. Hest heavy
Sheeting, yard wide. cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices

cTTthTTG
WE AKE selling at 25 per cent discouni
cuenper ami better goods than can be pur-
chased nt Dushore for the i-ame raon-y.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Nlme--the
stock is large and the price low. Y<>u can
buy cheaper nt my stor ? than any place in
this section of the county.

HOMPEEdY 8803- & TRiCY,

MAKE
Men's shoes and boots, tine and course, a

large stuck?cheap for cash
Men's straw hit's in season, Our st<-cl<

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LA POLLTE, ['A.

May 13, 'O2.

(JO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEN
FLOIB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groeerles constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WAITER SPENCER-
May 13, '92. LA PORTE, PA.


